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IF YOU TAKE
A LOOK

At the Ferryman tract oa Orondo Aye. yeu will

agree with me that it is one of the most attrac-

tive and best located places in the valley. The

graund is in excellent cultivation, the trees well

pruned and thrifty and a general air of home per-

radea it all. Isa't it just what you have want-

Ed? So close la, too.

Remember, you can buy tracts to your liking,

from one acre up, and on reasonable terms.

Don't wait until someone else has taken tke

part you want.

Arthur Gunn
ReaTEstate and "Financial Agent

9 S. Wenatchee Aye.

FOR SALE
This Particular Residence for Particular People. Trash Seekers

Need Not Apply.

Not speculating or building to catch suckers, but leaving
the city and offering my incomparable cozy, well appointed modern
6-room cottage, in select neighborhood on the corner of Palouse and
D Street for $350 less than actual value.

This Property of Distinction
is in the highest possible state of preservation and repair, and
only through seeing can it be fully appreciated. $1,400 cash gets

immediate possession; 18 months on balance at 8 per cent.
Will also sell all, or any part, of my furniture, which is of

a high quality, perfect and without a scratch, at a great sav-
ing to the purchaser of the abovenamed property, If such be desire!.

Buyers, before looking at this property of class,
See other so-called good buys, built to sell, then investigating thi<,
place will absolutely destroy all 3uch would-be competition, and in-
sure perfect protection to the buyer against such undesirable
sharks as travel the path of the unsuspecting. Only the envi-
ous, ignorant and merciless grafter will attempt anything but
praise for this place of merit, and against such characters do I
sound this note of warning.

This property can be seen at any time this week and is locat-
ed on corner Palouse and D sts.No trouble to show property,

i

Owner, E. T. MAUK
Residence Phone 1442, WENATCHEE, WASH.

WE WANT FRUIT
. \u25a0 ? 1 ... /

Apples, Peaches, Pears and
Tomatoes. Can use in peach-
es what you can't ship. Call
us up for prices.

Wenatchee Canning Co.
General and Cold Storage

Mouse, Frost and Host Proof

THEY SAY

That Dan Beal says he was once

jguilty of that vaunting (ambition
[that o'erleaps itself;

That it landed him on the council
I, and he did time there;

i| And that therefore he refuses to

jrun; denies the right of the people

jto place him in jeopardy for the

i same offense!

j Foxey Daniel! no more lions* den
,for him!

! That Governor Mead must be get-
i ting 'em all in dine up in the Okano-
gan?he's putting la two
there.
j That a band of small boys made
night hideous about the residence

'of Dr. King on the occasion of the
Stear.ns-Tremaine wedding, by pull-

I ing off an old-fashioned Charivari.
That a dispatch says the French

jare entrenching themselves near
[Casablanca to withstand an on-

jslaught by Mulaihafig;

j That they don't stand much show
! against a genuine "full Morocco
| name like that.
i That Bill Montgomery, driver fot
jthe Eagle livery, is mourning tae
loss of one of his best horses;

j It was acciJently injured, and
!night had to be shot by Ed. Fer-
guson.

j That the shock of the Fontanet-

! Indiana -powder mill explosion on
Tuesday was felt 200 miles away.

TKat farmhouses, two miles away
were torn to pieces by the violence

of the explosion.

Windows in a passnger train four

| miles away were all shattered and

!many passengers injured by flying

! glass.

j That Rudyard Kiplin's flying leap,
jto Vancouver was made in the in-
terests of the British Government ?

that he went to gather flr3t-hand tn-
jformation on the Hindu-Jap imbro-
glio.

j That the price of butter is sailing |
skyward;

The dairymen say it's because hay

is expensive?a cow s feed costs j
: more. \u25a0 |
j That Douglas county democrats

\u25a0 want Fred Scheie, the Spokane

brewer, for Congress.

That the Washington and Oregon

jdelegates in the National Association
lof State Railway Commissioners, in

session at the nation's capital, have
| made a rep for themselves; brought

Iorder out of chaos and stood up for

our rghts.

I '?-

Frank M. Scheble Files Declaration
?(it llatly Is Urged.... There's something doing at last

in the Mayoralty contest.
Today Frank M. Scheble, the

present incumbent, filed his decla-
ht ration of candidacy for re-election
as a Republican.

Pressure is being brought to bear
today upon John A. Gellatly, by nu-
merous Republican party leaders, |
jand when seen today by a World
representative as to his candidacy,
Mr. Gellatly said:

"Ishall decide by tomorrow night
i whether or not to file my declara-
tion of candidacy."

Waterville Wedding a Frost.
Waterville, Wash., Oct. 16.?Be-

fore leav.ng lor Okanogan county,

where he will holJ court for a
month. Judge Steiner appointed* At-
torney Arthur McGuire to hear the
Kelly vs. Kelly divorce case. This
case was of more than usual inter-
est to the people of the community,
as the wedding of the parties took
place the first part of last May aud

the ceremony was performed by
Judge Steiner himself. The plain-1
tiff, Mrs. Loretta May Kell\, sued
lor divorce on the grounds of cruel
treatment. Judge McGuire granted

the divorce and Mrs. Kelly was al- j
lowed to resume her maiden name,
Loretta May Duffy. Miss Duffy was;
a teacher in the Waterville schools
last year, but resigned tbe last week
of school in order to marry Mr.
Kelly.

D. S. Graff, of Fairbury, Neb.,

who visited for several weeks fhis
I ? ? ' j| John Clapp, writes tihat the longs

summer with his daughter, Mrs.
jto be back in this country; that in

jall his journeyings he has seen noth-

-1ing like it. He casually remarks
| that a farmer there recently mar-

|keted his peach crop. He had six

Ipeaches.
i i

That if the Washingtn State Rail-
way Commission will now come
home and do its duty towards in-

terstate railroad affairs, we'll give

the palm.

Gordon McKay, of Olympia, is en-
deavoring to have the new direct
primary law declared unconstitu-
tional.

That a lot of local politicians

would like to see Gordon win out.

I That the Chicago Inter-Ocean pre-

! diets a failure of good government

|in every state electing its officers
! under the new ystem.

1 That the High School athletic cir-

! cle is anticipating a lively encounter
| wth Waterville in the first foot bail

Igame of the season, on Friday next,

j That the Eagles will dance to-
jnight. .
1 Thtt there's twice as much adver-

I tisiag and news in the Daily World

jnow than ever before:
j That the people appreciate a live

jpaper and are supporting it.

That four weddings are billed fes'
J the early future:

I ? That "Marriageable Girl" shout.l
jtake heart.

That the Scottish Highlanders,or-

'ganized last night.

That the rumor that all candi-
dates initiated were dressed in kilts
was without foundation.

That Taft's reception banquet at
Manila was served sans booze.

That the corpfllent Secretary of
War has apparently ascended to the;
waterwagpn since the days of his]
Philippine regime.

Or peradventure Fairbanks* shock-
ing experience, with the treacherous
cocktail has put W. H. T. next.

That the sleuths of Spokane and
Wenatchee are baffled by the Wil-
liam Arthur Davis note.

Mr. Keith returned from a trip
to the Sound country yesterday.

Mrs. MacNeal will have as guests

this afternoon the members of the
Matrons Card Club, win will la-

WHO WILL BE '

NEXT MAYOR?

BOY'S FATHER
SETS ANXIOUS

John Lockman, 'Sr., Telegraphs for
News of Murder?Mystery Still

Enshrouds It.

If John, Lockwood is dead, the
only man who is sure of it is his
self-confessed murdtrer, William Ar-

Ithur I>avis.
Others, who have studied the 1

case, incline to the theory that 17-
--year-old John Lockman himself

Iwrote the mysterious note and
| dropped it on the floor of the Spo-
| kane saloon.
j Reports say that the boy had
['been in love wi.-h a girl, Edith'
\u25a0 Speck, at Marcus, Washington, anl,
(was curious to know whar effect

the news of his deaai would have

jon her, and took this uncanny |
: means of ascertaining.

His Father Telegraphs.
This morning Chief of Police Fer- j

guson was in receipt.of a telegram-

I from Marshfleld, Ore., as follows- j
? "la there any truth in the report
that a boy was murdered in your j
city about October 1?

Signed, John Lockman."
j Tbe inference v that John Lock-
man is the father of the boy in ques-
tion, who apparently had been I
named after his sire.

Davis Was Here With Boy., It has been ascertained that the
man and boy who spent a part of
the night of October 1 at the Cot-
tage House in this city answer the
description given in the mysterious

c ite, inasmuch that the man, In con-
versation at the hotel, said that hu
name was Davis; he also said the
boy with him was his son. They
occupied room 18, and were called
in the early morning for the east- 'bound train. If Davis really killed
his youthful companion, the crime
was probably committed between 3 :
o'clock and daylight.

Search for Slgaw of Crime.
I This morning she Sheriff, the ;
Chief of Police and a World report-

the Christian Church.

Ready for the Fray.

ifer made a careful search of the
banks of the Columbia, from the C.
& O. docks up to the shipyard, but
nothing was discovered which would
tend to confirm the wild story told

iin the note. The usual traces of
| hobo camps, such as old shirts,
socks, empty cans, charred remal ts

of campfires, cigaret stubs, etc.,
lined the river bank in places; but
the customary bloody knife or
i"traces of an awful conflict" Were
missing. Of course 17 daw? have, elapsed since Davis says he killed

I the boy and threw him in the river;

jand his letter does not say at what

I point he deposited the boly in the
1 water.

Will Await Developments.

| So far a3 the local authoritiei a*e

| concerned, they will probably do
1 nothing further until some confir-

i mamation of Davis' story comet

| from Spokane, or until the body is
I discovered?if it ever is. An I as
Davis' note was dated at St. An

! thony, Idaho, it is unlikely that ho
iis to be found anywhere around
| Wenatchee.

PASTOR GETS SURPRISE

Rev. A. .1. Adams is the Recipient of

Gifts from the Congregation of

The members of the Christian
jChurch gave their highly esteemed

JPastor, the Rev. A. J. Adams, a
| gonuine and most agreeable surprise

ilast night. While some of the mem-
Ihers detained the reverend gentle-

jman and his wife after prayer meet-

jing the rest of the congregation

jhurried to his house, and when Mr.

and Mrs. Adams got home they

Ifound the house in complete dark-
Iness, but on entering and lighting
iup they discovered" The whole con-
;gregatian there waiting for them.
! Mr. Adams was then presented

iWith a chair for his study, a sum of
;money and other presents as an ap-
preciation of his many sterling qua-

i lities and the manner in which he

has built up the church in the short
time in which he has been in charge,

Ithe membership (having pilmo-lJ

| doubled in that time. Afterwards
jthe ladies of the congregation pre-

Ipared a collation which everyone

jthoroughly enjoyed. The following

jare the names of those present:
'Mrs. and Miss Palmquist, Mr. and
IMrs. Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Walker,

| Judge and Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Flem-

iing, Mr. and Mrs. Munch, Mr. and
[Mrs. Bowman. Mr. F. A. Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Lisbon, Mr and Mrs.

IPaj]ton, Mr. Armstrong/ Mrs. C. F.
Ogilvie, Mrs. Grace Rankin. Viletta
H. Guthrie, Mrs. B. T. Dunan. Mrs.

,M. Nelson, Mrs. Horton, Mrs. and
'Miss Benedict, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs.
jLeavers, Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, Mr.
[and Mrs. J. T Proctor, Dr. J. V.
jLemon, Mrs. A. C. Urch of Seat tle,

Misses Nellie Buttles, Ruth Leavers,

!Bulia Barclay, Pearl Glann, Orpha

Leavers. Amelia Shill, Ruth Hud-

!spcth, Ida Clara, Effie Fleming, Floy

jHudspeth, Emily Horton, Helen

'\u25a0 Residents in the vicinity of the
iHigh School this noon thought the

jlong-expected Japanese army of in-
jvasion-had marched into the valley;
jtheir apprehension vanished, how-
| ever when they learned that it was
only a mass meeting of the High.

School students, held on the campus
to' practice yells and work up en-
thusiasm for tomorrow's foot ball
contest with Waterville.

The Highlanders will arrive from
Waterville about 8 o'clock tonight,
80 strong, and will probably show
up a formidable line at 3 p. m. to-
morrow when the game la called.

Dave Gellatly, yclept the Curly-

beaded boy of CorvalMs, will ref-
eree the game.

Fresh milk, cream and hotter
at the Wenatchee Dairy Depot
at 28ft Wenatchee are. N.

Make delivery morning and
evening. Phone 25. B. T.
Watts.'
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DASHED INTO
AWFUL BLAZE

Wives, Mothers and Sisters of Ex-
plosion Victims Display Mar- »

velous Heroism.

Fontanet, Ind., Oct. 16.?When
the residents of this village of 1,000
people awoke this morning they en-
countered a much different situation
than they had been accustomed to
in the past. Instead of a quiet
country town and pleasant scenery
to greet their eyes, desolation was
at hand.

Soldiers of the Indiana State Mi-
litia had been on guard all night.

Details as to what caused the ter-
rible catastrophe of yesterday, when
the Dupont powder mills 'blew up,
killing probably 35 and injuring 600
persons, were lacking. No one con-
nected with the powder company
could ascribe any reason for the ex-
plosion. Several rumors were cur-
rent, one of the most probable cir-
culated being that the machinery in
the glazing mill became overheated
from friction and set Are to some
loose powder in the glazing milj,
which was the first to blow up, the
other sections of the plant follow-
ing in rapid succession.

A number of the people of this
place were able, by patching up their
houses, to pass a fairly comfortable
night. The remainder were supplied
with sleeping cots pTaced" in tents.

First Explosion of Powder.
The most connected reports show

that the first explosion occurred at
8:45 o'clock. That was an explo-
sion of 40,000 pounds of powder ia
the main building. It killed the su-
perintendent and his family, shook

(Continued on "Page 2K

Mrs. A. A. Basquet has returned
from a visit with Mrs. Frank Palmer
of Cashmere.

ST. LUKE'S 4TH
ANNIVERSARY

Sacred Celebration of Founding of
Local Episcopal Church on

Friday.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church will
celebrate the fourth anniversary of
its inception on St. Luke's day, Fri-
day, Oct. 18.

There will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion in the church at
10 o'clock on Friday morning and
jthe anniversary reception to the
friends and members of the church
at 7:30 sharp in the evening. On
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock there
will be special services and an anni-
versary sermon.

The present rector, Rev. T. jA..
Hilton, began his work in Wenat-
chee on St. Luke's day, Oct. 18,
1903, by invitation of tbe Rt. Rev.
Lemuel H. Wellb, D.D., Bishop of
Spokane. When he arrived from
the east be. found that there were
but few communicants of the Epis-

copal church in the town and very

jlittle money in hand to begin the
erection of a church building. ft
was determined to build a Brame
structure, which could be used for

Jchurch and social purposes, on the
.east end of the lot, reserving, the
corner for a stone church when the
conditions would warrant it; thfl3
building was under roof and in use
for divine service within six weeks
and was finally completed and paid
for by April, 1904. Work was be-
gun in the following month on the

JRectory and a handsome house of
eight rooms was built fr the use
of the Rector and his family. This
house 13 almost free from debt, and
it is expected that it will be entire-
ly so in a short time. Part of tre
foundation for the new church has
been laid, so that the grounds may
be properly graded whan Chelan

avenue and First street are improv-
ed. The Ladies' Guild baa been the
most activ agent in the work, which
would have been impossible without
the devoted energy, of its members.

The Church Committee J* com-
posed of Dr. C. Gilchrist, O. S.
«tocker, M O. Merril, W CreaMl'..
M. H. Praaee sad Mrs. T. J. Groves.


